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City and News' Items.

Mum, tnirranituna.—Olnerrationa taken at
:;,;Shan''!Optician -Stoic, No. 58 Filth at., Oct, 30th.

IN SUN. IN PIMPS.
54

70 CO.
9 o'clock, A. m

12 m

.1:A11,1'101e Lleenee.-.Joint fleeting, of the•
Varian* Count'lia

GARROTING AND IiODDERT.—We learn by handbine sent to-this eitY, that some, unknown per-sons, on the l'lst ult., garroted G. F. Gaines, anofficer of the Pennlylvania Coal Company, atPittston, Pa., took the keys of the company'svault, from his pocket, and robbed the vault ofabont $l.OOO in dollar gold pieces, quartereagles and mall change. They also robbed Mr.Gaines ofa valuable gold watch—a ladies' hunt-ingpatent lever. A reward of $l5OO is offeredfor the discovery of the thieves or their booty, -by theresidents in the vicinity,and $6O reward,by Mr. Gaines for therecovery ofhis watch.

The Councils of the cities of Pittsburgh andAllegheny, and of `the boroughs of -West Pitts-
, burgh, Monongahela, Birmingham, Bast Bir-mingham, Lawrenceville, Manchester and Do-quesne,.will meet at the rooms of the Board ofTian, Pilt„sintrgle, Fourth street, between WoodSM. Market; on Monday evening, Nov. Ist, at 7.o,'Alock, for thepurpose of acting upon on ordi-nincie regulating Vehicle Licenses, which willthen be aubmiUed from the Committee appointedfor Shal, purpose. •

•Printed boplie of said ordinance cell be had-inapplication it. the °Mee oftheCity Treasurer,T'ittaborgb,., Fourth tared. near Smithfield, onand Mier Setuiday, 6et. 30th.
•

• JosgPli Roans,:luaus nom, Cotomittee.- Jtins Q. Bann,

MILITAQT.—To-clay,WB learn, the PBBoSyi-Tonic Infantry, Capt. J. N. Negley, will paradelat East Liberty. In the (motion the membersof the company will try their skill at marksman-ship, n beautiful medal to be presented to themember who displays the greatest aecuraoy. Inthe afternoon Capt. Negley will be presentedwith--a beautiful sword, sash and epaulettes,which were purchasmi in Philadelphia at a costof over one hundred dollars. The members ofhis company sal the cithens of East Libertyare the donors.

,Tun Allegheny County Educational Aesoeire.lion held its regalia. monthly meeting on Satur-day nositting;Prof, B. M. Kerr iti.the chair.Simpson read Thompson's "Hymn onthe •Seeitinin" Miss M. Glass, "Paddle YourOwn Catiotrand J Newell ..Antony's Speechto the'People on the Death of Ca,sar." The-.residing xaa criticieed by Messrs. Smith, Wil.limos, Wooten, Shnpson and Newell.W.,0. 'Reiter' delivered 1111 address on"The Cultivation:of the Sense,."Hesaid that •'the educallinOf ehildrea thonhl be of it more'general and practical character. Tho child isen anical—inolined to run and play ; Why,then, shouldit bo confined to the school room?Why ehould it be fettered by its teacher t frayshould notthe teacher lead it through the fieldsand woods and teach it the first principles ofBotany, Geology, ko., as well as the names ofcuriow.ly framed letters ? Is it mere difficultfor it fe iearn that-the corolla of a Hower is ilia-tisigaished by certain colors than that an mak.wardly shaped letter is called Q? It is woilenoughfor the student to understand Quadratics,,Biquadraties, Geometry. and Surveying, but it isbaler for Walla take the compans and chain, gointo the fieldand demonstrate, by actual prise.tiee; the truth of what he has learned.Prof Williams lectured on the subject of Alli-illastrating hisremarks by the solutionofscreral problems..
H A. Spaulding read a humorous andwell written essay on "Education and its Varin-tiona."_

`Acommittee was appointed to mike arrange.meats for having the teachers of the countyreprestnted is the coming. Centennial Celebra-tion °rifle Oectipition- ht Port tDuptesee, on thenth Lost. On motiou adjourned.

Rnsturgan M'CurJy, Esq., who furseveral years pastbas discharged the ditties ofClerk of the Orphan's Court, with entire antis-faCtion to all who bare bad business in the,ffice, has resigned. Mr. M'Curdy's declininghealth requires more active employment. Weare not informed who Mr. bl'Cardy'a successorwill be, but feel confident that a better officerthan be has proved himself cannotbe found.
RAiLIIOAD Acciticar.--A freight train uponthe Ilaltimore and Ohio railroad was thrownfrom the track, Tueoday morning, near SykesTulle, by the removal of arail which the work-men had incautiously taken up after one trainhad passed without noticing that the flag signal-ed another behind. No damage Wan done tothe train.
Ar tee. Into meeting of the Synod of the 0. 3.P. byrerians, in Washington, Pa , last week,W.ll. Brewer was elected to fill the vacanti'refassorenip of Natural Science, in Washing-ton College, Dr. Beattie, of Steubenville, re-elec-ted Treastuter;for two years, and Steubenvilleselected as the place for the ruectlig of theSynod of 1850..--Wellsburgh Herald.

PRESKNT OF A BELL.—The Lutheran congre-gation in Rochester, under the pastoral chargeOf Rev. Paulsen!, was recently presentedwith a kegs and splendid bell, weighing Itionpounds, by the rivcrmea employed on the Ohio.The hell is now in its place in the cupola of thenew church, a monument of the generosity of thehardy satin of toils.
.

Tin ease of the Penney-IV:min Railroad Com-.pony rd. dames O'Hara, Wm.' M. Darlington et.us., nod Alney O'Hara, ono motion made by de,• fendanta' eramocl, to se t tondo tha report of-.Viewers appoititgd to tistss damages on property
-
- taken -by the -Company at the Outer Depot, was'lifted!.before Judge McClure on Saturday, andoccupied the:Court almost till adjournment time.- Thee:Gotha tof property in litigation is 4 acres• antl-158.recites. Mens‘rs Stotler and WilliamsappearMl fee"tiefelidaatii, and Stokes and Hamp-ton for the plaintiffs. The object ie. we under-- eland, to have the decision of Judge McClure on.the question, so as to put the cane in a propershape tobrimgit.before the ,Supremo Couft atits present session in this city, on a certiorariThe question at issue has been before the

- Courts" in differentforms for some years, and asit involvesprOperty of great value, it will proba-bly take" Some time yet. ere it comes to an end.. The viewern were appointed under an Act ofAssembly applying to chs'es of property appro.'pilitell by the 'which Provides that, iu canes thi company cannot agree with the' owner orowner; Of any lands or materials, etc., an to
• `damages, etc.." and compensation cannot beagreed upon, viewers shall be appointed (notTea/tits of the county in which the property to.- silicon)) who shall take action within thindays after theirappointment, and shall be ~,to examine the facts In the cocaand carefully, iport accordingly.
.

• The report of viewer., was Sled en the Sth..BeB4WLnr, 1Et0... . A .number of oaceptione• . thereport have been flied .by the defendantabath as to tho amount of damages awarded to.`;being Inardficient,) and as to the legality of the i "- • whole
argued

proOnctheedings in the CARO. Thr-mtne arks I s.Tunawoo o fiiimy roce on the Alleghenyese exception*, in tstows, on B.kt. course, on Saturday, p vie are ormed, e-urday, by Mr. Slider, for defendants, by Mr. 1 tierce the row-boom
o"Belvidere"infand "3

b
P.Stakes,for plaintiffs, by Mr. Williams. .for de- I Breisford." The forcer won. The time madefendeno, and closed by Mr. Hampton, fur plain- I was considered verybad—some of the enemiestiffs.: The Palters in the case were taken to I of the craftssaying it "took them about an hour,betide by the Coon; and a decision will probe- lon an average." We do not, of course, vouchbly be Made next Saturday. for this statement of the time.. .

Pirranintau Fittoor.a COLLLG6.—Througb the I Tim juveniles of our city were having a jollyCOOrteeY of a friend we were farn6hed with ' time of it, Saturday night, celehratiog the fitlyticketa of tiVlnission to the Literary Circle, in Eve. They had a procession, dressed in fantas-the College Chapel, on Friday evening last. As I tic costume., and furnished with "false faces."an evidenceof the interest' manifested by thepublic:, is Mitt institution, we would elate [bet 1 lIIINT'S M ['Marne' hinuactss —This velum-the room in which these, exhibitions take piece ! file monthly is again on our table. It has lostIs filled to overflowing on etch evening, by a i nothing of its spirit, and is mill a valuable booktided" AO intelligent audience, composed mainly i of reference f " the merehutiof the relatives of pupils. --..-

Tun conclusion of the cricket game betweenThe. average number of pupils is about one I the Fennell and Americans, we omitted to Piste
hundred and _fifty. Apart Of these occupied ' before: wan postponed until Monday.seats in the auditorium, while-those engaged in 1 ---.----_the' exercises were chiefly in an adjoining . le roe ih to

____

wsapartment,
dera

get the worth of your money, go
-

jto Fel street, Alleghwhere ouThe exercises consisted of Select Readings, by i will
ll~

find an eiteriliia assortmentenyof ,every th ingMieees Borrowand Porter. e.onnected with their business, including cordectiou-Compositions, by.Misses McKelvey, Bushnell, I cry of every description. Plain and fancy cakes,Wilkinson. MUls and Sellers. fruits, note , pickles, preserves, jellies, etc., etc.;aim. Mead. of unsurpassed quality, fresh every
..

- Discussirms, by Miasee Little and Dickey
.CoMatind KirkpatriCk. morning. Parties supplied with their delicious leeMusic, Instrumental,- under the direction of mom on short notice. tMiss Howe, by:Aliases Canfield, Miners Barrows,Hitchcamr,SelleisandMcKelvey. Magic, Vocal,

_ • Pi3DOnteatupaniment, large class ofyoungladies,tinder the directiea of Prof. Relthook..
- - 'We cue only say that we were highly pleat dWitham entire performance. Someofthe compo-eitionswere excellent, exhititting careful study;the: 'electreadingi were as good as any see bare•-• aVerfirard: the little misses of twelve or fourteen

- years standing before the audience seltcomposed'end at home,' giving emphasis, accent and ex-pressiou. . The "Discussion". of selected topicswas a new feature to us, and the ladies Ida- took
-part In this department acquitted therroalveo. creditably. . -

The thorough mental and moral training of
, the pupils is manifest, not only in the perform-

:: twee npott tha. stage, but is the decorous andorderly deportment in the auditorium. A deepreligious sentiment is apparent iu each written
' -thought, nod Ike yeting Wiles exhibit the quiet- dignity-tibia-is-the result of that sentiment fa'. their entire life: Too mu *S.creditcatinqt,be Ilium: to .Professor. Barrows'and Lis~:."abliceepaof. teachers for their labors on behalf.tIF-Of th.bilMitititticn:: ~ - --

."

.:'........:4.:Titii4*iiirortit.--The Committee of At-: ~".iituitalitgli,..
~.,
_pr .ltfibe,pelebration on the Vith are11Inidng`dinitegetitntlirin the matter." They hold4Metittrig thleeirenini, at 7 o'clock, lathe Blity-i-; or's.offine,'..Whei It is expected there will be a

- ifillettendlittee,its some very importantbusiness..:..liiiikiedirotight up.
".... The.- ,Committee of Invitation have been ac-tivelylitt,work- also. I Invitations have already.been :sr/tended to eoeidies, orders, companies,fxadeseing etc.; to a large extent, and Clunyhave_tiigioDled their readiness to co-operate inAlbit'fistivitied on the occasion of the ootanemo-

-ration of the Birthday of our Iron City. Fromthe day which willborelebrated dame the birth,Ate and , prestress °finds portion of WesternPennsylrania--when french domination ceased,and the pioneers who. ad located in the neigh-borhood of the Three leers were permitted tosettle downoti their h 'rdty purchased domains,.In patter, ',quietness- nd prosperity, and thet1 foundatioC of Aliefineiropolis of Keystone'swestern -bounds was laid without molestationfroth elifilied our savage marauders.-The day-
' "ehtialdeeriainly be celebrated Ina mannerwar-th.T-of the- great results wlTch 'the' ostint hasproduced; and'Creditable to the: doneofthosesires who penetrated into-the then unbrokenwilderness to end homes for those who&midlive after them... . • . . . ,

08.0FalS itlstm. —Theusual preliminary orderswere made by Judge Niel:Rare on Saturday,on thefollowing petitions: One presented by R. Bid-dle Roberts, Esq
, prnyiog for the erection ofparts of MWlin nod Indiana townships into oneIndependent School District; and ono from J.C. Klein, praying to be divorced from his wife,Eliza Klein.

A project is on foot among the Alumni ofWashington (Pa.) College to erect a monumentto-the memoryof Prof. Murray, who died someyears ago. The monument is to cost from $6OOto $lOOO, and the money to be rained by sub-scription from the Alumni asensiadon.— Well,Lure?: Herald
BLACKWI)OII.—Hone A; Miner have receivedthe October number of Blackwood : the followingtable of contents is given:—What, will ha doWith It ; part XVII; Animal Heat ; A Plea forShame; The Light of the Hearth, part II; TheAtlantic Wedding.ring; The Ballad Poetry ofScotland ; Lord Clyde's Campaign in India

eases fixed fur Setnrday last, beforeJudge NlVlure, errept the enee mentioned elsevbere, stern postponed until next Saturday,Ibeingexcluded by the Length of time required Inarguing the rate etaced. Some little Orphan.''(7t.urt businema ea 4 tratt,arted _in...l before .1.j"urtarorni.
i

lii A ono He bo Frot.k 1t,., V eroogoCounty. •opt flott oboot tire miles from thinplace, Inca, where the Pittsburgh rood erosoeegoto,ereek. rendere orobbersttaof hand or robborswoe discovered hut the theoseeltree were'ton rat

CA CNA Gill:ell Clothing and furnishing establish-ment, Federal steed, Allegheny city, hes been madean attractive place to thefollowers of fashion. Ills-stork embraces a superior -class of feshiottable cloth-ing for both men and boys; a large variety of shirts,gloves, hosiery, and other furnishing goods, with afull assortment of floe piece goods, kept expresslyfor 'eastern work. His terms are rash, but .pricesCiOfe.
.mac, St. Clair, noUr Liberty street, 11121TVCI upOran and all the seasonable luxuries In the neat-e..t style, at all reasonable hours of the day andevening. The rooms are new and richly furnished,and visitor. ran be accommodated in the best style.Meals served up toparties on abort notice. Thebest of family bread, cakes and confectionaries can-stand* on hand.

1 ' EIAT, OD WOMB( ISTne BEST, VERBI PUDEiof WimarDesnortai is • question dailyand hourly nakedby parents, tensions furtba health of their children. All*hell. at oilacquainted withtheattkle, w.ll Immediate-/ ty answer, Dr. Mohawk Celebrated 'rennin.. peeper...AI by FaimlngMM.. Pittsburgh, P. Ithas nermrbeen knownto fail, nod I. one of thesafest renitence thatcan be need.•friend of ours lately landed cm the following statementi 1nreferenceto this Feminine:
Tiro Task, September 25th,11352.; Grottnoryg—A tongbidy ofmy erquaintance ba4 beanIfw• bog time so rymuch troublni withIMIII.I. IWvlsed, '{or totry Dr, ItcLateek Oelebratvd Vermlfuge, preparedt by FlemingPros, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Elso ace•rdingly put.chased and took one vl ofwhichcaurmi her to discharge anunusual large rmantily of wont. She was immediatelyrelieved Bien Dm tlrmidfal eymptem• accompanying tbiadisease, and rapidlyrecovered her nemalhealta. Tee younglady dom not wish her namementioned; her natidence,linw-. eine, isant /Mb street, and .he refers to II no. IWO. No.,3 Ahathamau Pi...

ta-enrolmeno WM be mnaful toark idr DIL ]PLANE'StikLEBRATED VERMIFiRIN, manufachwed by FLEXINGItlto.l.ofPrtmenoOn. N. AlltitherVartelhurin Incrimper.bantam worthiee. Dr. SPLene's mei. Vermillion, .1.0hiecetelytated Liver Mikan. now be had atall nwpactatdeOM, atoms. Wm••gondolloillhoul thrstpwalum ofbtlOoti.i..? !FLEMING atom

GALVANIC GAIITZILV. OR ELECTS° MAGNZTIOIlectuees, r,, Nodbeel purposes, of avary =parlorkindVW benettfree ofNem.. changes, ea/refer en Kepnernow upon a nenlttanceofTen Dollars. Addreee ltr, ONOickvrtpat. No. 110 Wald et. Pitteinnek P.. engolev7

i'ffimummento.YTTSiURdli TREATRE,-
l 'FnL[ Llf4ti AND 31.1..0/11-Er!tos Marmon .0. e. I.oltrAlt

31, DAVII
, .. PRICES OP ADMISSION:Dimir CircleA Porinerio tO Tlekets to Privets Door, TOt Mimily Clrelo--.....—.. 24 Whole IPot•et ali,oo40...4 aalt.7:. , ....

.- 25 /4471.14/9ZU Rome .- ..... 0,006 . ,Doors open ill o'ili.ek.o asto riteell4. 800 GMenopen from 10to 3o'clock.'
- ..1 . . 'moron of. ArrnAcnox.

-,..--fine. nista a 11. eup......mort W. the madoont sabre,MV. DAVENPORT. who willapponeir, n oraptoomdlei athm of Jcut,la Enowloe.celebrated ploy of the1.0 eeltheeh."-. • -
,•MONDAY EVENING, Novernbev lot, Itr.s, will he pre.mitred Sheridasillnowlon'celebrated_ play, in firs &era, en-titled . tbo lIIINCI/BACH.--.1.11a, NW -Davenport; SlrThomas Clllford, Mr.lllcFaLtland; MasherWalter,llr.EarnenDanen.-....—:...:....--.----kllao 10n..18 Bight.

' 0vert0t0...—:::,......;... ~.:-.. ......--.«.Orthestra,Dance..—........,......—.-..Aliso Jolla .Tornbell.To cohered.with the giorioon cirriof the SPIT/173 E.iiirTomorroar evening 'Mho .I. 11.1: DAVENPORT will •VP.. In a. Invorite character.-

lawman or sue Sunanwr L.--Wwlearn that S'lntal named Culver, °retainer on thelwork on the Sunbury Rearm!: was murdered a 4Concord on Tumday morniug; byan Irishmanin hfs ereploy, The Irishmanhad beee the daybefore ejected from a public bonne in Union,Where he was haring a noisy spree.' Ileattrib-fitted his ejection InCulver and another everveerwhowas presettL The next morning A Culver''its" Pale tig- axe of the ehnutiev,was.nitankedthilrishmin. Who, with a pink handle, beerlo'nevetery'llet be dlidina feor hours. 4u*Prfliyas mida to "wrest the erituftwd, fret hisfileodsloterfered and onibled.him to get away,~A-,yisord, of$6O -fa offered-for MB'
: -

---

-DROPOSALS—TroposeIs will ho received••bf the. iteeceehtg *egobacet WO etlko Po l'ohweet. eet/1 Woodsy the Ilutderof fi.nothofi..?l2l4for forebterie the eleteriet cm:martialerit"w".....J. ebetty: from Youth street to moat'0 ,beter to
foga coe

4thih.kestt.t„ tion of the weer Dow -belidtelf 10°. ,M •n.‘ 11'614...ed emulltloem mei be elitalo.l oneppltretPiooo.ue ,28 It I. IirtIOWIN.

Au.iscigt.VOxiatay.—;.4... man .nsaid ;SamuelGordon !ea arrested by.Aid: Lewis' roliee, ofthis city, id Mairarille, on Friday, mot brooght
I liouoath -et Owen Bovilltit, withlit alleged that Cortina, I.d.i Sh ier, -' boarding with proareatri, in rf R.,Evort„,Obairiated from S hook di;42tpaaft.ca Pitteburgti r.or hi

it sod4;41-titteitiksheAmy; .2,4<tingt , b e.
1 - . • :

joTh—B—f--1MING
I:xcen4a!rith prompineti ,!,O4acturiey at Weit/24161nPith:lTU:o 0111Ciior-•

„

. ..-.. sr. 0..10112:8TO:11 5.7Woad tit.IDA9YaRKM*97:400.Refsoligr -----K midere;
;LE OtitiAliNia

Pra-restrion, as IT ID.—We are informed bythose who have every opportunity of being 'mo-vement in such affairs, that what is termed!'policebrutiniss" has never been so dull as at .presentin this city, for twenty years. Rogues, cut-throats, thieves, shoulder-hitters,-and *'etch,"appear toavoid the iron-City as thonih a pesti-lence were reigning here. And therein a pesti-lencehere for them--Theauthorities keep a Tharpeye on all the movements of this class of crea-tures, and the moment, Their debut is discovered,arrangements are made either to compel themtoexeunt, or place them in such a position thatthey cannot •tgo on with the ploy." if suchfellows have a desife torid society of themselves,they have chance of doing so by cominghere; if not they hadbetter keep their distance.

:

,---.........*„
. ___Va. DICKINSON'S MAGNETO-ELECTRIC IC: WASH ;On ',-.. Wee Department liesma.7 o:l73l.r .rab.phic.

crams —Principal TkpN /or the oak of this Um-traded received official accounts of the two late battles ondroned 46.Tafdry.—in Bubmittiog tab machine tea dls. Washington Territory. Gen. Clarke preettmee thatrAmi„ounn.ponnr. no ~,nnn.b. b....inn.," ,ohn „„no. the success narrated therein is a surety of peace withununn to „..41,,, it r. ,,,,f..,.. un ~,,,,,. itni p ..,,... t0r, I. the Indians encoantered on the soaken plaint, thered men haring been soundly beaten, and some
order to keep pace with the wet:vie:hal improvements of theego,and place It foremost let this! branch of American Mate frightened into earnest
titulary. Na FAMILY SMOCLDBE WITHOUT ONR.— tents of Lieut. Tyler's letter

overture.of peace. The con-
ego,

are thus cenfirined, '
Retail Price co The Minim of thismorning,epeakingby authority,says the policy of the United States is not to ne-tt isadmirably adapted to prevent saa cure every font quire Central Americac,oranypart of tt,. but to openof disease. such as Connuiption, ScrofulaPaleies, Rheum. the Isthmui mutes and have them free to all theClem, Dyspepsia, all hammed Physicaland Mental Pruett. world, Meanwhile, it Is but fair to claim that thelion nod Nereon• Diuvin ; coronet:its made with our people shall he oof orcod.One grand feature of this Apparat. Is that Itto ninny. Netonly has Costa Rica made ample apology, buthadreceived Gen. Mamas with great cordiality, and
ready for use, tin power being obtained from a Permanent

him to attend the Convention of American
Magnet, no Acid.. other iogmlietit•beitig required. Invited

. : States, about to be held with the view to °Sect a con.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by

DR, GEO. it. KEYSER, federation thereof.
ordo thlwr Wholeaale Dragglth 140Wood .t, Pitnli •g. ll ,asnrsored CITY, tCL . 3 o.—The President haspreand will forth one a proclamatien inCIitLDRZN all suffer more or less from worms theparedmeal form farthe preithvention of fillibustering en-alien a child is ailing and the mother cannot diurner the , peditione to Central America.

eerie.. Thean or It L. pw,,,„,,, 1.e 1-,.,.„„r0v, toot to ' Mr. Butterfield arrived to-day with a vies to pro-protection to the entire:fieOverland Moil which
numberless instan.givence..thrtlittle patient immediate rt. cure

thr oin sp ly, s,.,co atin ld be rendered at comparatively small
ofa enable him to shorten the time

Ref. This medicine linemeal itself to be of aeonnputed
efficacy In the cure of worms. Penpanal and said by D.L. troodt to 20 or 22 da y,.FAIINESTOOK & CO., Irlialtaale Druggi.ls nod Proper.tors of Warmer /Vie, No. CO, corner Wood and Fourth ; Sr. /401%14, Oct. 30.—Yesterday afternoon the roofate, Pittsburgh, Pa Pro adetallsemeel ontitpage of this , and upper walls ofa brick house, in the rouse ofdarepaper Teti:oda...l. l erection, on Washington avenue, fell, severed, iojor.- nig five workmen, one of whom, Thomas naval.

Tapioca—A fine article, fir sale low at , has since died.DR. ItRYSER'S, No. Ito Winolid oc2-11.1reT
Lathe, OcL 30.—The river has risen about aARROIV I{OOT—A tine qualify, lor talc at fot

e
nithin 24 hours, and le swelling pretty rapidly.DIL K RYSER'S Deng enow, IleD oal .1 a:71.1...T ' All the ripper streams are reported 11l rising. Theweather is alternately clear and cloudy.EXTRA BRANDY—A ernill I itilantlt V for ettlGat HEYSIOVS,I-10 teal or. rc22../kwT CIaCINNATI, Oct. 30.—The ricer has fallen twolit nsf t on lit errRE CURED—Dr. Geo. 11. , itches within the last 24 hours; there is four feetRoue, 01'140 Woodet, has every kind of TRUSSES for the ; eke inches water now in the channel,reliefand cure or Gnats, nr Rueter. . ocl.D ilkerT i; n, ntg Via, OL 30.—TheSLIOVIDER BRACES--A largo assortment at ; fro myellow fever am ounted to IS,

death. yesterday
DR.Knssam, No. 140 Wood at. oc23.:d.ReT .--

r

ARDORMAL SCPPORTERS of every kin d at , ,ftliiittalalltOUS.DR. KIVARYSRS, No. 140 Wood id e 11.141'
OLD Reg WHISEEY / have some of supe- NEW sfoom --

•Aloe quality. ORO. 11. KEYSER,0c2.3.4AwT No. lid Wood MeeetHl4l.3llKll.lthi tII4NUINK PREPARATION.11114LXIDOLIES Genuine pitaraRATION11141.M130LIPSIleueln• PREPA NATION. W. D. A. H. M'CALLUIII.lIRLMIIOI.IVS Genuine PRRPARATIIOII.
Reepectfully Incite the %Neal. of stranger. visiting the

Is preparedaccording to Pharmacy and Oberointry, withthegreen.' accuracy MIellifttlifil knowledge devoted to their I Fair, mud their customers generally, to • 'ergo and tariodnatubinetiou.

IiELMBOLD'S tiEVIVaseortmeut ofIEPREPARATION—For Milcuesof tonBladder. Kidney...travel and •ithltay. CARPBTINI3SD cm), LEAD;; ILEADt_oi. an..,,,4 ~..a.,. th., ,,tt0., I Jou .lectod by one u(the firm now In the East, rot:aingItI,lgaertincateofscare or over 1.11 year; •tanding : le part tit VELVIIIIand lIIIIISeeI.4,TIMER PLY, SUPERIL T. ilconoth—thor O,r: I have been troubled with 1 PINKand COMMON CAR MIXINGS Also, a large tot of
an anlictlon of the illadthr and Kidneys for ofrt Ono., '

at i
1lopiWINDOW hIIAII4S, MATS and MATTING OP ALL

nn. n tried Physicians In rain, awl sug ...nth. '„hot tooo ,o„, ~...o„tt.e pt ,i,otott„,, o t,.t„,t, oo y hadhead ; RINDS, Olt. CLOTHS, STAIIIRODS, TAULE ANDIt Muhl, spoken of. It atfordyd Me loonedioe tenet. P 1 PIANO COVEN, &ea &a, Ac.,harp used three bottle., arid I have obtained mon relief 1 All of.111,1 i weare met need to furnishal
front its effects and feel moth better than I have for twanty ; Gr ,,t,N itt.tht,,d Bra,. A,. rioea.yoanpostmen I loan Ito greatest faith la int vino... awl , oct

'

W D. A II NXIALLUM
curative powora, 41111&WIT doall it my power to make it ;tome. to the &Mated. Hoping this any prove advent. ,
livoes lo yam to usistieg you to intnahace themedicine. Iam truly your., M. hlcCultain.Leektogro, Pa., Jan.sl, leb7811.10 any doubt Mr..llcCormick's etateantht, he rode.to thefollowinggentlemen:Ron. Wm. Bigler,. GUTS. am, Pennsylvanialion Then It. Month., Phila.delithia.Mon J.C. Knox. Judge, Twee Co , Pa1t.,,, J S Black, Judge, Philadelphialion. D It. Porter, ea-Governor. P. newrivatilit1t.,. Ella Lewis, Judge, Philadelphiailou. R. C. On dodge 11. 0 Court.lion. °,00. Wooden...ll, Jodie, Philadelphiallon. W A Porter, City Sulkier, PhiladmlphicBon. John Illgler,ea Doyenne,Petit velalion.K. flanks, Auditor Generid. Ft eshington, 11 0Andnutty other+, if nunnery.

Se' beeadvertownitnt heathaiDELMBOLD'S GENUINE Pit Fl'A ItATI ON,n anherninon • men.Mildew' F$l,OOO Ii.CWIRD for any Iledietne that willexcel PRATT & MITCH RIP:: 111.401 C OIL, theonly Lodi.Remedy now .01,1fur Alinasal ens, Newea/put, licadathe,naked., flan inthe Side, flack, 5,r44114, Drutret everFlwool, Verna ft tanned Med/ oaf Muscles: theon ~ reacable remedy dhiceneed that will act ep oo them non Iltntee theJones Thonundsof pers.. hare been canal idtheseninphJat• by thlonew dtsconry Allare invitnt togive It a trial. Pciumpal MTh. 'Jul Nutting-toe wont,liva,k IT.. N. Y. Far We by pr. °No 11 00000u, No140 Wend stn.., atelJ. P.FLIIIIING, Alleghenytitanium. cf Pratt & Rut-tierno the wrapper, and nameMown In theboot.
apttalaarFZIIIATTSCRS.

131 NV-mut street. PittwhitPah.Are prepared with the largestalack of
RATS, CAPS, FURS AND BONNETSTo .applythe flothlry Trude at Ilhnlevd, that has everbeen °thaw! 14 the West

Also, themost desirable *leek of lade in our lion of
Full Style.] for Retail,

t9-Country Merchant.are 41,11.1 to I,IIMII.cur ..kW.Ntfrif

NEW STOCK!
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS. surrmas, ac.,

At T.

I FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE.

WALLACEEI FOUNDRY
ANDMI rtlYnistaug Establishment.QT A5l ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT1„3 P.N.?. MILL GEARING, Fire Brick. Machinery. Pubj ley. nod tbtatesme, of all kind. made loonier.Ural.. Der, sub Weight.. Hill Iron. Proof :Abate;Anchor Dettleg Clotho. Gum and Lft:dher Whin.;Wrench Flourand

Itswlslmta,uee
(ken )1111.—the Lost in wee:I Wrench Purr Nona dIA Ik.citm111.40ov,.r theWrit; scour the grain, take out tka rh0.. and remote the met ledls before they are broken by the 'cetera.Preueh Derr 01111 Stone..Made of toolarttal block.I Talentehingle Alachinca—ent 10.000 to 'MAO/ per day;I Week Patent Water %heels. need in 90)0 miil., towell much.. thr orerwhot, And twice .amock .a the newt .1tthemhos Wheel.its nq with, an ...foal swoon, of wale,.Catabcevel. I Wheel. given WO Wko want gearing. Or.Ore No.:ls 9 I.llwrlyetreet, Pittaldstglt..0:1 tbml. T W. W. WA 1.1.MT..Stemma Marble Work., No. 319, 341, 393,Llbert y Street. Ptttttonrigh. Pe.MARBLE MANTELS, made by machineryat low Price.. Monument., Tablet. Urn.. Stones—-. large acre on Fermin. and Weft. Etatool, nd TomImpoWng Stones. Marble and Moue Munn..runrein.ry on aln.rt notice.

Marten Cold 100 to dm Cr.?. Ofilre 919 Liberty Ore..Plitaborge, W. W. WALLACE.11:Oneltert

Pr-lORTA
—The tlmpltal 411]./ brat article or the kind to thec•untry. They.ron light, grind fast, and utak.1-1•61uorkThnl .4r.a •ifelfleriatltllw Lontto•rat.r., Iron Norte,, •11.1mitt/pra In 11.44. rtotalstror• For • tle at No. :39 1.17.,, St,PUt•hurglo, l'a. W W. WALLACE.on2l,da a.?

DLASTER- PARIS, ROMAN CND! ENT,CIttIENT fur Cist•rnit, kr. 081ND STONES mt..dWIIITELIME. at 319 I.lb•rty •tre•t. Itlttabnrgh.••11.6nallfw T W. W. IV A 1.1.A CX.-- • --

•Honey! Honey!! Honey!!!JT AMES ItIONTOOTIL 177 Smithfield ,at.,hm Jost nicrivel 1,700 11. of Clever and BuckwheatBLON ET, so glom, to milt fanallea.Al.,a Inrge lot ofaupertor JERSEY SWEET POTAT fleetoot French Creek Nfllta.ll,4All,all of whirl, are oft.n-I forital.et the lowest market lot.-.. ret.:AirdSTO PES FUR A LI, PURPOSES: Pipes, tillaim .and renal. to order. Coal Sr-online—Opp...9, Mamananatalmaand Pomona lion. Parlar lnTElloit. and Vane*i mea•odLselwind ~...e.K the law amortment me, noroA Ng Nor, ~,,,r , Nog,.; g, : the lorntanc.,. P..rea4.ln all Deo nety, tiara 24 enN.). V lIASLEET SteltßET, PITTADVID/11, PA. 77'..'±4,,.K i lo0:,„ t. ~!;r...:•••,71,,, ....j.,Z1'.7r iz5 '....6.—,Sail.C.ollectiona made or, all the principal entrethrough. I Steve Warelenee. I. JT. Clt AIO A , 13/ Wow) ateout the Malted State*. op:U*ly
• ; trill.: Cl/RAPES:L. GUN I TIIESI.AI

a. it. ratatarsaiv,, ere rr,
l .11.. NAT.—W.lnm an excellent meat of 19.4.

163 Third Seneca. Pitialii,rsda, Pewori.. 1 narteltedtreoolue Atol. mad noir, ow .at prima ,lowHaring hal ne. sdvarnmee. or Emma a Cellrges eml Ihaa : 7.1.,- ,z4...".„ We, vii:. ,Lt...1,1:,- .. ,v.: ;.^.f ,,,, ,,,,,i ,:,
101411,and several y rota' prattles, offers Ll• profembnial I ~,,a, „r 0m0g0,,,Z4.• .„

r oll e.el " en be nservices In suanicAt. AND MEDICAL CASES. ml.l CARTWaItiIIT & TOUNO, No. hd Weal inVI

lIOCERIES--;(8, 1it'll.r. A-wee‘hdlelm• Ina ba.•prirne Rio Coll,
' l G .I Hon 11. A. Wravor I 3031sfellesta YH , Imperial end Blank Tea.;!I loil Tii.',.2,`Ath:L, :„,,,... N t,, Mole-sea.• .r1,11,t0prime N 0 Sugar.Jacob hlrCe.lllanr.E.l. MY2lilafa 1 2.5 hide rlyenp,HICSNIHN'..M. Col./Ails. I to ben es fresh RR.;as boa.. Lora Tol.-....,Forwarding and Commission Merchant, i with h'ii. i‘taem„lLt.itti,i.tirtictiietitiii..„liAND wnoLost.it oP.ALIM Is 1 mein

R. ROBI.941; A IX, .Cheeen, Ruttier. 5......,de..rieb.And Prodons Genevan', I. 50,°,7,:s Quinine; 10 hblo. Whale Oil;kw, Xs 24 Wand Mere& Pannwon. . a. Jr; AIreheli 2 bldg. porn Crean, Tartan'
.

9 bl.l, 7 J Ott lesoli 1 hfbbl Balsam ton401.1de ntlitera' Whiting: I do do Cupola,Pittsburgh Steel Worka. Jon reed and for mid by 51ACREDWIN A PINLET.JONES. BON-13 Az CO.. i Ai APPLES ANL) QGINCES--I3 hbls. Ap-Ilfaautosturermof CAST STEEL; al., SPE.INO, noir and I Pl. , Rimila Di•Ad OrmlillOtlersild 2 UllaPatti largeA. IISTEEL; SPRINGSarid AXLES, I Qulacts,lo prinsourtlerjurtreed andfur wile at PRANCE'SFamily Drone y AndTen Sion, Federal a, Allegheny.
- Cherie" Roo mad FirstRinds. PitlaborgrA, A

GOSIIEN CIIEESE--50 boxes Fuperior01000 r0.113
A a Samna 1 ipiality jael reed •n.l for sale et PRANCE'S Family

1.). B. 120G-14.11-03 /Ir. CO.. . Grocery and Tea ti.re, Pnlenal atreot, Allegheny eras.{NANlrrsclassra7 07 fi AMS! UA MSI-18 too. prime Can:rieilI"Lowers, Improved Pateat Ot.el I llama Just reed Dorn Cinclomat. and Co r sale low toCultivator 'Tooth, ; eh. lot by ocE. HITCHCOCK, kIoCREERY A CO,Clanare Rosa awe Pim. „NtrrfftS, rat‘..lr,A, AL 1 DOTATOES! POTATOESH-2,000 1.19.
1..241-Iyilfeal

; A. prime Nrahanaxko for wain Lye.,•aawn,e
HITCHCOCK, al A CO..; oo'N ltr2 Sermal and 141 Front *treat.,IMANILLA WRAPPING PAI'Elt.5,111. Afull amortnunt of Crown, Alnliton and DfdiblnittAittru Manilla Wrapping Paper., Yukon weights. ForW. by mile KAY AO,.117811EILE8 di. INIELSOPIra ; -pßEsit BETTER-2(NA)Ilia. prime fresh

; ..a.- not] Dotter. for table am; 4 Lb]. fresh Egg,Tied and! formals at ISO Liberty at. RIDDLE. %%lard & CO.SEWING MACHINES, '; SECOND SUPPLY OF WNEGOODS.—1 BURCHFIELD I CO. have Just mewed flisir secOndlON , soppl7 of usw and.dealraldi, gouda, at Norliewrat corner at•Poortla and Market its. teed
FA , LT omE-slAllt: W.,—c,i-R -7-------E jati"d Flannelsend a NH aniortmentof every description elmaauta.}.k{ I Me Dress GloodlMlMlchwin Le sold AS cheap moth...hempen.,ar2s -...." C. HANSON 1.0911,74 Mark at sting.S'INDIANA STATE FAIR:

N. Flkl/-AIECS Ac tioNta.
Ilt•121. 1.

Fnudgn and Domestic Dillc of helium,
CCP, rICATF`nr 1,,,,trr.

R. W. D. !Inward
11. A. llcli.An.

T. H. Mill, EA"
—J. 11, Iln

FOR 18 5 8

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
WATT IMEN AMA RDED TO

01"Lit ALL COUPETiTION, fly VIZ

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR;
VIRGINIA STATE FAIR:

„,,I laWrs—D,KEss 0pozk.,10 WORM, lb:owning Guald atsJ Dornrall • good at.. ourtment sloroyaon bond. C. 111ANTSON 1.0111,or7ll 71 Morkrt atrott.-

-----! Ann BUSHELS REDS, LAKE & BLUE-..”..„!‘” nloihnnnockn, on hnnJ andfor solo by
11111111.11. WIRTA •00., Ifl.llobrry) at.

OHIO STATE FAIR;

lOWA STATE PAIR;

MISSOURI STATE FAIR;
In 1858. Aldo at th 9

---YOU fl ILL FIND, Al' OUR WARE-h
Foroltrow, . Parlor, Cbanaboo

dardily
,

andLibrnod aryat Iwdoiagovwxat loprawnorad T B. YOBBO • a).

DDAUPHIN COUNTY FAIR,UTTY bblJE by
0e2.5 (10 oornor Wood and 416 tlrrNe.

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR,
TIOTATUES-1000bus prime Neshemlocksr Mir dry receiving add for Pll-!o by

1111,01 1C0011,AITREIitiT a Co..'12213re mid street .ol 1111 91,41.
A PPLES.-75 bbla choice grafted fruit re-Ana. mired endr 0 drat No. Ikb Liberty rimer.

k

TILE FIRST plummet
Ins been unanimously awarded to WHEELER etVILSOIcf as "REST FOR FA IffL Y USE." POTATOES -500 bus prime Nealiamiockrec'd and for B.Alt RA N0.185 Wort, cfrcet.

RIDDLE, WIRTB CO
; pAcoN-5.50 lba. countrySi---don. ShouldersTfile combined testimony le folly ..oelueive that _LP en•l Heme. 3 alga Oalaaa taa'd aad fat aala at No.lea Liberty cfrect. RIDDLE WIRt8! COBBARLEY! l-1000 aka Bar-, BARLEYboy, reed muslentrinat. end foreale byoad HITCHCOCK. bIeCREEILY & Co.WELCLI FLANNELS other makesJsoi rred .1 oc2o BUROCIFIELD 1

Wheeler- & Wilson's Hewing Mariam
Ara Me rosy best mannforturedon account of

1. Bonuty and excellence of stitch, alike on
hoth sides of thethbrie sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstrue.tion,

VE,IIANNOCK POTATOES.-75 bualMIA day received and Ifa ..dc by
4 HENRY 11. COLLI

.IVEW PANEL PAPERS—Ealmond and.1.1 Moire Antigne Decorative Panel. for sae by

VINE
w. P. MAR/MALL & CO.

TIAN RED-50 bblik. forI ;̀cliThyu. T...rennxspuoicI octro No. 64 corner Word end Fourth eta

.1. Portability, ease of operation and man-
agement.

G. :Quktnessof movement.
7. Strength, firmness and durability of iseam that will not rip orravel.
8. Applicability to a variety of purposesand materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and j

QYRUP-5 Wide. Golden Syrup just racedlasyand for gale, wholesale cud retail.. PetANOICS PAW-Grocery andT. Shwa. twtoral st.. Allethally. oelt
-DUTTER-28 kegs and 2 labia. packed But-', ter goodquality for Sala by ATWALIL, LYE k CO.
( 111HESIC-85bxo. W. R. for sale by0c29 ATWELL. LYEk CO.BEANS-19 sacks prime emntl white, fornleby 0e.2 ATWELL, LEE co.

Then, machines are now offered-at greatlyREDUCED RATES.,

IDIKEFAIif--5 casks reied and forsale bvcleZi ,ATWSLL;LEY JimSEEL).—i- ineke pprime aced,A rred sad for ralo by ocZI MINIM R. COLLINS.
.AZZIS. R. '}]ED, Agent,

oc18:if No. 68 EINTIT STREET
CIiA.NBERRIES.-13 !morels: received onconsignment and for ago ur RIDDLE. MILTS k CO

itsUCED PRICES.-,-Searnless Dap 20,-and rreeirlair for We at. 24 eente for 2Weibel, to poitiro toklag 1000 aro:Agra 4/seounl In mode:ale3,ll€lll Door oorko, mods sod printed.a 1 New Turk netprkto. -•All ardrro prompt!, Dllrd by • •aelD DATIDC...114111112T,

JERSEY PUTATO&S.-100 buatife100 by ne2S RIDDLR, WIRTS At Co,

-SHAWLSANDCLOARSjuet openednt0c26

WHEAT—IMO bus Hod Wheat for side0c26 HUCK:MIK, MrCKEILIITC &

IIJ ESB-50 bXEI. prinust cheese re-cor.rst 115 thoriy mt. itiTtit.M. Myra & 130.To IDA;TII•otA of A. B. ircAtAtosr.Wane left pltt.harphW toddy totoponallylo WoobtArtan City, baT•'PlAmd ml onAtilokod law beldame In UshuntsofIttI81:1k ALACESNZIk At.torooTo, GoraOrti.Altrltt, to,•boot /TroFeetfolly recolomADA thou. *to We61 to omPto7.4,,,,,,ra.**Aja,Zl'

bue.this da.,_rreo'd by.

• uswiti ILOuLLINB

CALABRieLIQUORIOR—Tura--1000 lbstor utaby caS'l. L. lalifiketOClE i 4XI.

CpUNTOIG 11008 E FURNITURE, -of
T IttßOltielg, 11007,32iter7.2 casks foroft by . . sauxiirrocic co.
rlMANNlN—,2o(Yowiiiiv or aid0)1iL-ears eco.

'~ , •. _041,11:,1210,, Or-WALIsflu NSAd4b, -W4o4lUThizaAl= :

~~s- r; -1w;oulo3212

11M..p mg,'
1.1%!E al • '

111. INS--ialui
if 700 M. 0.. t $2l.10 ids Louisvle eit ,11kr 30

b
bus small

il
white atsl$l,llO.

lIVIth antnewhat pleasanter weather today, end • nlightlerift Inthe tire', three • little Moreactivity Intall, anda 'lrmo.. In Wheat and tome other article. of proilnce.Floor Dioxin.dell as over, city aopertine being nonaleableat 14,60. Whent I. rather Omer, al nnchangedprice., eel.8724 bushel. beingreported,batmostly In very mall lot. atarangen 1r93, 10.3 c. Only 3200 hushele Corn repnrted .old,, in wren lot.,ant we ipi .le It doll and drooping: lOU rang,linfatitinc. Oat, wiles amount to .200bushel., reported at 41tcrnlc for light to twat. In new gunuie.: hot rneelpte arelarge, and market dun. Some:MOO laindaels Earley sold at50(095c for gtmd sprint to tall. The Whisky market le !4clower....lntie.—lNt. Lot.. [tom
31.5.. O. 0 flnnry 0 Co- cold yesterday at Fuddle our11111, nn 4 month+.credit, tVgililtd+ Sew' th leans maddenm, at O. following prices. 14 hbals at Ge; 113 do

gate,tGi:Ado at 12,,c; sdo at t-•.1e: 10 du at 6 7,",e 6do rat : sdo •t7,,, ,, 27 do at 7.4c; SIdealri g, aot do at 7lic; 8 do at 2 ,4..end 27,110 at 7!i2n. The eugnr ranged from ta ir to slat iyprim. The attendance 11.1 1 guile a largeour, 11111111 the nab,went ell brink ly ...-4 Lon. Jour.
We untico no change in money matter., excepting, erhat., moie activity In stook dealer.. Ono or two ban pk•Illcli linerbeen hewing ruin to the South hare declined tamate ham) for a day ur tau, Imt the supply from Mit.women is impurebnialtuit at 36e5 cent. The discountboughs are quiet, therebeing hut little paperon the mark.ol thatmla.. The beet tit acceptance. pitaaa 133.6 I,eenb, and longer piper, even tip toalx and eight thesat4.39g,:i 39 emit. Meanwhile, the' hank. gel nounideratiln pn•per trout their regular coatotners•t il p cent anal11. pkee optheir 11by buying in-lho street at 4405 39 rent. Ott(ion-erument andnatelitmkit and Treaanry Soot they lend oncall or .hoot fixed time at 7104 51 coot.—{ N. Y.TOL.The fadloaring iv Dom the Cotton Circular of Wni. P,IWricht • en:. In relation to thecrop: •0 771,,, weather inm been One for another week., ILII3 10111,10 the better ...tiltcal thegathering by Indlrldnal planterslimn wet expected• month son, a general regdehcy Inh,,,,„...mat. proven+. Ninny letter. trout the co...hieingregi„e "n0t..., . hop. that Ike crop may mach 3,6n0,-WO halm. Nothing eau I. known, witheven 4 CUISIPVIUI•I/,t,, of .rtainty, notil the eCcarrnmec of• killing 'DabThere 1. a tarot, desire to encourage large ...mat., nodtigthin ustoratly lea Is to iageratlori.-

Crirchro Mnearr, Oct. 20 —Wheat, %Janet Genial:4 Wm-ter Advonneil illarlic belt.were:2 SOO ton So 1 Ned at Sic instn.: 4,0)1 he. do aline at 922 Instore: 3 ktin do et 03c inDore: 309ho do Cl filtce in snore; 1 Ono tui No 2 tied as sacin at...; 2,fmo do at hie in •tore; 1,200 vet doal a3c in More—market chwieg very Ore,. Spring—Adwanced 4e. Satretnaky ware- 200 tql NO 2 eprin9 at D.i!in In ntore,lo.3lll, .10.1 0, innor, In .earl 1.1d., to ior• at ri2r In ortor, 4,,t0 1.0de at 62b4c In anon; 91.1bn do in 10. at C.lO in NIIOI, 1,101110, .1„it ,{l, In 7110 1,11 do it nin• In albite; 700 tonRejected at 59c in Ater..
burn—S..lU,, and In demo d. sale.. 4,000 be ...2•ti,le Instore: Dm be do at 51, hi Jame; soo ho No 2 at iin stem.

We- Noninal at 41elto for "Id r.r.n. In Morn ; 3aro,
mt .141,e~ ..I—T:snot4, in goal rftlue.st. 1...1,74 deliVeir4 lit gc,4.ll ,pplog ot.ler ; i7.11,41 4.,•tMort.

imparts by Rai'lrak...iO. AIL It-Ixl rd... butter, 30 du en.. ZOodu17ph. wied,clerk. t ink 11 taro ..rule, 4 do hoc, oa zees''s:II 50be. Arch, ehriver A Diltiortli: 'std. floor, Lighting kre: 2 do hotter, Priestlier,
C. A P 11..11.--4.3 wl. linsona arElol A on; 20 0,1.1.floor, 2 do hotter, Sl'llene A AuJoi: 1 do. 1411ABeneer; 22.k. rep, I 1nu bean, to do potatoes Cooler Feu: 24 base.bus., 2 tail. butter, Atwell. Lee it co. 70.k. nets, 5PCnblough Aco; 2 kg. hotter, It Dalrell ive 1 do, doBlack; 248 bills trees, 11011& 4Wrake. -.TIT, Pub. 31%Curdy t co: 109bbl. flog/1 ..187100 IPAblooms, Tam's& A53.bb1.f10ur...122 bpn.wo, IIdo d frail, 11 do potat...,Fetzer: 19 do Ilaaurd, WalterK 1141.k. rye, 225 do borl•y.Ilarbarrib t sin 10 do rap, .1 Dunlap; le,o hp thawed,gearA gnn 42 la. 1111,...w110b11.41& co. 1459 bill tress, Pot.linger&en; 24 Indiesbop., 1110.1.. bitrley, 111.1. A VerminPi 1.3* candle., 31*Caudleva Maus& mu :All Ws floor. ItCrawford; lour soap, Graham A Tuomaa; 29 do aiieeselloou on 20 do, Walt k Ile!10 do Jli12 de,,Slieplurrili 37 bin seed: 4 do barley, 12 dorye, SlThirlandi S.b J II Molar. 5.1 do potatoes. W WCutcheinr, 14roll. !ruler, 22 bklini, hlliosie: 310 bu. *beat JAW &ea:25 bid. none, 29 irksran. Lier,ntt & ca, 11 bbl. butter, 2doterm 75 do

014 do
apple.. Wirt. co, 29 bks rye Simper.ricl•on: beau., II Collins. 67 do, 51. lixalenscb & Ilutchluson; 200 do. 627 A. potatoes, J B Csolleld;2100bilt do, 1 car estibuo.llllarcsak. 11'Cruery & rcd 5 rareore. 14 do hops, 13 docattle, 221 b!!. apple*, :W•do era..orn ea, 5.13 sks potato., owner; 13J I.dle wagon .109, )P-L ce; 91 do, Leech A Mier.

P, Pl. W. & C. It. 11—55 ok. potatoes. 100do aol.
, Wl.ll.Bruin .01,b1. floor, doutile* Brown& Kirkpatrick; flpg, Walton; a do b w floor. S do nat., T Kenne-dy; lin briny, Md.& Ver., 10Ida.flour, Liggett& cen 12 Libl.flour, Ovcrriz 19nk• rye, 7 do beitrohillyd.;34Nil. flour, I/ Wallace: 1000 VIVI BA Fehmakick &tea 25 dun brown* It Itobbirin Aon IS do tubs, WCulloughroi 33 do` ftelbul k co; Elrkristridk on; 3,0 bo•wheat, Keunedy :al btils flour, 7 kgi. lord, roller; 42blil•flour, Knox 10,Kee; 41 hiden,J 11 kil'Cune: b.blalPy, 333 I.s• cher., Choreh & I•rul;122 do, J C•nfleldiQM do, 342 boy 'barley, 2 bid. knitter, L.,11 & Ilutchineoni,3°o boa larrley, WSmith & ors 25 ak • rags 34 bille p.porPerkins Aco; 91.

0
b,. flour, gr.listik A Thorua 4TI.Lniplea,Grazier;9cuehoga owrern 20blilsrggs,4 dobutter, Re, G 7 do. oil, 240 du sehl.kr. bilh do flour, 45 mkswool. 7110 be. esudhea 52 do toliamb22.s bale. cotton, 44 [ltscwt.

xfVkex SEWN.
Tlia Meer had not risen .ray on Satnniay night, Lot tholewas no doubt hot it would nee a loot, 1.1. Vethap• Moro, he.fore Monday morning. Fevered hosts advent. iboor ret-urnee tidemorning, tomidev whatwere there before. Theytwin leave as goons., thenr to water euntufft,shietr we trustwill be the raw 1pa day or two, There wean prospect ofmorerain on &turd.).night. Tho at. Loot, Republican*ISaturday ea) it;
LOct Cannot, Barons ittutnronerv.—Dpon the filingid the supplementer bill in this rasa, a sectoni preliminaryinjunction was granted,witirlarender. it imposeiblebrunetteany Pax this ....noon Inthe meantime thebroken bieris shover very fad, having moved two inches withinthe lest ten days. It is now eighteen Inches outof perpen-dicular, and thedraw Lae bad to he cat off Itnicewithin afoe days, making. with prevAtlts shortenitiga, about twofeel tettott The upper churl of the truss bee broken apartand from Prevent In n Pow menthe mere theob.steno too 'rill rentove

The Potomee Is now at the eity wharf, and gonstoburgh this evening. height* lo Flltthurgh Sc, mitt veryabnAlant, but bests, yesterday,ware taktug tar at lotrte,end pound frelghte as 19 rents. Tho rates to Wheeling were20rents per ItundriM for would Ireiglite, and 23 cents perbarrel for flour.Freight* to New Orleans sere unsettled, nod shipperswere unwilling to pay the rat. demanded, and hot fewshipmente were noble yeeterday, excepting putaltreeat tOmute
lore at

per
Cent.
barrel. The Diantood toes offering to tale tbrongh

ilia
50 pea' huralreikpountle.

Bentonkl4lll{l.ol--tirnbma n• following fetr.of the to. of this dna boat. we copy fromthe NowWeans Pleayonordkunday
apt. Clarke and other officers of(ho Memphis and NewOrleans packet etemaboat Den Franklin (which wail hootTtsunday morning,as announcedby telegraph) arrivedhare lastelecting by the Jackson railroad.We learn form Capt. Clarke thatat 3 o'clock on Thurs-day morning, whoa the Den Franklinwas onlog Ashton,smokelitte shin twining front her hold aftof the bollera—Tito boat was Immediately roust led to and effected• landlug, and every effdt was trumeallately made to extinguisho Ore.

A limothought thattha toollion. made loomant with offorreis but ina few ntomanto afterwarCoolt. the
eed
AP4 broko ferth With finch violence. that Clarke)the boat to be arottlril. Tile, boa-ever. tolled tosari,or, and the &rota outlraly roustarurd the boat and herrelnabln cargo, combitlngeof LACS bale. of cotton, 60 Mids.Lawn. 20 bbla pork and .node other merchandise.The 800 Frauklinhad nearly MO souls on board, whowore all oared, together with the baggage of thepa...engemawl the meta of theboat.

Steamboat nogMier.ARRIVED. DP.PARTED.Lamoo, Drownsville.. Luzon., Druaroooltlo.Tolograph, do. Tologreph, do.
Rasta-5 foot 0

Oo!cool &word
lo.fo
, IRDOWDRIizA.. Col. Dayosd, Rlltaboth

Taiwan%PM° Plarteta.
New Yoa, Oct. 20.—Cotton finn: ales 2330 tudra.. Flourarm; ales 11,600bbls round hoop 0h1055,26N,40. WheatIkon ales IMOO boob; white $1,4501,60 earn Urn.:al.21,000 bush. Pork henry; WO, at $ 10 ,714111.10 for ma!and $18,75@511 for alum. Lard buoyant at 1;103.j0...anger stead, at WM, run. .i647 at Nig • . thaLather it 1.1/00, Rides unchanged. Btocka nig er;ciao Rock laland Lamano k 1111wankle s;.lleadlag'674‘: °llona h. ChicagoBft Rrle 17; Pacific MaltCo. 6•Ya:Ulohlgan Poulton2:1.1.,'; 7t. Ir, CentralEftMl aourlalreeBOX; kWh. Central sa* Cleveland & Toletlo 1,1%.Pankmaktrit, Oct. MI-41mm continues dulland Mimihare fallen off 12* per bbk tales to made at $560,26 tertolled and good bandit, $5.07 for extra fondly and$676-for litany lots. In Ilya P/our sod Corn Weal nuthlogdoing. The demand for Wheat conthanes Iltaftwk taloa ofUfa Ludt. at $1,15for annhorn rad; pram talk. at $1,4and tome choler .ar tIAS• aka datllolog Conn 11,M) bashatSOOBI, and new et60002. Out.dolt; 20,000 bush primenoMLehman, wadat 4O 4L _Wlthikeg firmer; withal,.if Nona and Aldo bbl., at21®229..,

Car...thanthatt, Oct. th.—Ylour doll awl unranked; odesAthbtha atsl,lsejulno for impel Oneand $1,7401n fut extra.IVblthry don; 1.00 bbLe told atl7l46ollbn flowing nominal,'witha aopply to omen ofMa &wand. Ib, aas oothiogof importune done In Proclaim% aboot 00 blob Bothawentaold atftemy, for Sbouldoos ' Hogs doll,with mar pent-rothth bap.. at OA ontohandpickedand beadtads); there anplaty of both in Seth, andthin= as the wombat becomes owlnil the boast Ida btoTit &Lowy. Marla laquiet. Rachanith lathe, armpre:Worn-for thatetoand /retaletatter New Maas:atthrdaar,Oct.3o.—rtoat dell bat ntothaltinthklithent-la fidt demand, bat Winn 42,41 n math OWwtsttnat'it®thc Sthow tBii3En• WPthth74alkYttqls;''111,10!$141.."41341-.

•
-

rit3.E7•Alrjruk.,. I. ' 4.
,. :.'417;

.6a111110104M

!_Commercial.-oosturrrrx OP ARBITRATION -FOR OCTOBERiEIMAAD Gpl:lG. B. F. Jo,c4 W. 311m, Jou, O. Cc,
, , 011.1VX., P. 11. BrcsoT.

PITT/RBI/16bn ILAILANCTIIe
itteitaSprecatyfar Ohs PaLrbumh Casette. I

Pirmarann, 3fognar, Nor. 1,1058.FLOUR—tmcbangedgued dull;• gal01 75 hes foam fireband. at $4,7545,00 for auger and extra, and 400 bblafneustore at $5510 .for gaper, $5,25e5,37 for ell., and 115.50€1,5,-00for family do.
namN—nalet of 300 toe Rye at depot at 73, and 300 busof Relay from wagon at C1N405, swing and fall.131,701,W11CAT FLOUR—salea from Ore bands of 4,000Pis In bolt at 82,60, arid 100 asof 50 Ilta, from eon, at40
UdY--eles of 3 louts ealeg, at sol,dislo 11 too.APRLRS—salegut 00 obis In lots at $3,25513,50 fur Nam-toe, and $4,0044,50 for emir,.BUTTER—mfg. of 6 bids cbolca Roll atl lool7c, and 10kga packed at Ile.
ORERNl77ll—galm of 40 btu e $3,25 11 bat.Wl7lsKY—a .at, of 50be. raw at 21,.OADRAGE—aaIeaof700brad at507.CIIEES.E—Indeof 100 boo ar 71,7POMMEL' • les from store of :SO boa Neellatamks at

NIONICT 11.1( AND COTIBIERCIAIIs.1100 3 earagon Werentlll entflerlt, from thoabork of theBank suspension tol the milvervel nuldsion in trade. Wehave thought It cold interest oar readh ra to tee how thenonillionof the Bloke compares noW with God of the oeHod ofdepre•slot , and we hare preietred lb., f01k.% jogatm..ale.nt.from the repot. of the New York, Gmton and New(blew. hunk. In the last week In ()mob., lot In re.g.rd to the Phiktdelphia Book. we have used the annuTlstatetuent dated Worember 4th, toil reported to the au-itor General,as there were nn weakly etatetuente then pub.
• Hahn]. Thia le near eneagh for our purpose. It may al.the remarked that thedefunct Bank of Pennsylvania is in.dolled among the Philadelphia Hanka in the statement for1857, It made a formal report ofare. and liabilitiesalong with thwr.t. Thia being premised, wo have thefol.lowing comparative ntatemeut:
Co,ertlON or Tilt ILINge OF Yarn Ones, AtTilt CLoSI: or()Monza, 1807.

Loan Specie. Circulation. Dix.sll•.N. V.. $ 00,093,414 10,411,018 6.884,739. 57,530,83410018.. 21,109.402 2,071.464 2,141,113 15,636,7581105760 40.427,000 2,608.00 6,014,000 13,003,0761N.. 0... 18,050,257 3,742,0501 6,203,099 7,372,617
$184.279237 19,204,035 29,300,851. U5,500,039CONDITION or Ills SUR 1100 At Tnr Clan oron.. 1658,fan*. Bpwift. Circulation, thvalu.N. V.. $124,014.224 26,01,240 7.679,024' 008,072 518Philo 25;1'50.000 7,362906 5778,500 17742,952110•150 (.2.317,000 8.010.600 0,505,609 22,430,400N Oenne 18,20x,04911,670,770 7,001,259 7,7,874,990Ticu -7;;; ti. 7. 1.767 — VOO1530 1")%71,.... 1 16.5,—,8601667 183, 237 10,30 1,1535 20.303,651 94,505,00
$30.452,6311 37,457,910 it.al3,Slo 71.117,321

t will he obrereed that the specie t. nearly doubler hutIIsu n yearago: thedisrounta hare Increased g39,4 2,the deposit..r 1.111:.11.and thecirculation only $3,141:1,840.ILI the four cities the aggregate circulation and depoult•entrin' to $14.,7 .461,0t0d the !merle, to $56.662,625, orready. ode dollar le coin to every three of gircntailnnamt dersalia, which is me much as the moat rigid ever auk.The PhiladelphiaSante. Indeed, hare a great. r proportlenthan thin, their speelelllllollllilDS to$7,361,p01, while theag.grerete circulation and deposits are butsl9,l49Aoo.—[Phll.

Prrrsßrateni, I.lE'N'N'tl.l

ifidis 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and th,:roughnels ofconstruction .
4. Portability, ea.o a' operation and management. •
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.

•

7. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam that mill not rip or ravel.S. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials. •
9. Compactness and elegance of model and tinioL. -

Are non—offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at mannfaettirersprie.er. hy ALEX. R. REED. Agent, 68 FIFTII snoxr..1 LOST

ittElulat E',.tramrui AR chiral-•-- •

Monongahela River O. S. Mall Packersillili ll-EALTII OF AMERICAN WO.SIEN..---AMEILTELEIIRACIL, , tITRAIIIY.It JEFFEIISON,

I For mmy years 1 inn. Lein, troubien ii ab grnoraliad wearinessand languor, Loth mean' and phi., .1, .ague",CA.c,„. 4. C. u...,,, ,,...,.,,,, I c ,,,,,. 0.,.,,. ~,,... Ihrtlosanom.,..ll head..., 4.ain 1,. the brad and templunTIIE cold/atm filtlitteudeorx to stiffness, palpinati•A ~, tho heart,
ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AILE

~,,~..,,c ~,,,i, Ni„..,,,, IL, ~,,„, ini,„. very ...fly Iln'tered or papprilrpl,appAi. rarlabloottomachburgh at fl iMork A, AL, and Brening Itonta m e ' and bowols exangod, with polo. Any ...ental we phynknio'clock P. IL fn.. rit,r,...t.,..t.. llll.abeibbAln. IbriAIIIII °semi...moor;I. bring on oil tn.. aitopton.., andI had
I.Fh.ciii.Botternronn, ray,tt City, Ore....Det, California 'and Browmaille, thereco -ring wtth narks and Crawl.. ,toalbilihob WINO 111 a. , womb, and gm., pule It, IN.tr.-iror U.h.t....r.yi•twri.....c..310.-...."••,...w.r...b.,•g• - ebn.. "lon physician alter eiluther tut anted hie solll ntol
Cumichaellown and JnEhivon.

CameogonGen.-L.. 4 thoXig.h fn.o lltMlmtgl. to Ihnk.n 1...,P , me up.
~,,,,,.ror 5.,, , ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„,*".,, ,~,,,,y ~,„.._ , PILAU'S ILITIC

A patient Plinal pomerering 1,...,4' 11AitRINECATII.LICi/N lortrtualrlyenroed mo,Roe. ...amine ..in Iltnallilie Imenat a ...duc,,,,k in the , Altipt I Intik,

.141INBON.
no lent Js ATlEDr.lent Up pre.. neylintaltilldneotoorwhogand 61n Iheevening. For further Informationso- .Ruin at She Ill:nee, WM.' itowl.nr. lhofoot .4' firm...M. I blur JU

Al sLIA Ihrlffiann ,
..

Xi. 'W. lIIVOIIII.CIi. Anon,. • I I ran triny any t lint (hare bronasullrnertue many'D Et:11Lynata
_

Alt TuESIXAI PACK- ' ' nth whites and derang,d mmteiratron. AfLer •whileII hieother tmuldesonieh m Nile Owe, Indlgedtinn„,,A.tingites,Tr E IZITAL I;NI").A.-4 11' ....1 ;11,CaE.—pt.n.Irlendli"eeTrea.A wtl IrwreL ::Z:=4,., 1,1;r 1".7:,14.1 4"...,,t77;; !. ..1,,b ,t, 1.,,br e :1,7. 1 ,, I,I III17:for i1... Aboi, and inlA".',lbiblf''',lF EVERY lUr,'o4r. theabutildrt blsdranxtendlno,".lo:,:lit, ohlt.,'lrWo ni app.
at 4 o'cltwk 0. 0. g.io

. freleht or p.m., ...1.1 ob ' nte, troublolo the a.m.% mid lemele, a ttlirdldhainisand
b04r. 1, sail rf•AcK, II,B,!r8 k 1...).. A O. fens nod dr...ifttl nervoneuenx 'rho le ~.eilmient won't)- make me feel an II I elmuld try au ni., litnal ilontann andeincinuatt. .1/4c. . dtngs....l °eery. hiug,um al., nuotber, willont Oh.. In..mit. on, lertln '.l liAttiillAl•L'ii UTEItInIE cevuim-

. • . - - - - -- -•-. - - -- - . .
• F OR CINC'INN AT'I--Tile She LW, cimognd donorufnsl synunontn tor the Winer, aull nowlan, entirely nod nulwally noind. I Mixt, 11.1 Veg.) WO.~,,,,,I: ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~.n. vt,, ~ , nu,. cnot,l kt,...a alt. It 04114., CLA IllaSk OBER..111 is !PAY, 1.1 1,, op., .“ in A. in. For. tinteld F44. Log tin. Ih. Won.romplait.4 with tin...Bow.
Ir Pnemg.. apply,u bio. ' . r .

' Log aymptonue I.n. nervous, emulated and Imitable- IF011..2., Ff4ICK.BABBES.A CO. Agrof, enen..l tOalninild in cOnliPlaiOtn: Bunton( Intlichl filltry toL CINCILiNAVI.,AND LOU- I Tim. pain In LIAIIA,ef organ.,and 4 fiehhexis ir..u.i thing 'num:ring tofall nal; "Ability to <talk nude Ainam

ISVILLE—br. Bon reirAitamer RM.moh-r c.ph c..,,,, lg. 1.:1,1,-, ~in lave. fur •h..h.......1; ....,..L. 4 6 f.'lrr,a r rrruh.'..s-htama headee4eie, ond
ill Inicrmi-diste lopPrlo apa, Inn f 11,11.5... at 4F. . For I ;',7,,7'.Pl'''''' in tin, nod extending thmt. the
G. 1.,hi nr pn.wage ay: Is en ..../ or t'o -.... , ..rn, .7.,..!.L..,, eaused mem riiiith ninth-

ilcil SLACK. B a 1C1E1",t,..5•1_1:b. Agrble.
.„_...,,, c , .--..'

-—, etotrAch atulbowels:...•'~...,e., .
...•,•-••

ttc.
OR NASIIVILLE.—The fineF eteenier Dtal.EilATE, Capt.. J. &Watt.,aOl learnfor the /above and all Intertneiliete ports Co thentrip, of inter Forfreight orpeesage apply on honedor to 0e.13 FLACK: PARSES & CO., Agent,.• -- •

/Louis, &c
OK ST. LOU IS AND KEOKUK—The lice bootter AROONAUT,NIeLane,F Noefor the albre awl all ltdermediate 'torts,on TUESDAY, Nor. 1...1,1314 o'clock, P. ti. For freight orpwreaKe apply on board or 14-31 FLACIi, IFARNES d CO., AgeotA.

FOIL ST. LOUIS-The fine.
titreni-nialtgrocer atennter dNO.C.F,CJ. T. Stockdalc, villi learn for itEATONTthe *bore nod tat internat.:l-ate porta on WIRDNRADAT, &I Inst. For freight or pae.sage 4l ly on Dowd or trinol

_ FLACK, DARNERk CO, Aurnta.OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK.ROCK IttLANO GALHENA,' AND1/11F:BCQL`R.-7 11te Ilna steamer ENRY ORAVP, Ca t. 0. I.McClintock, sal hero kir the Metre and all Itteerrnallteporta no thedratOno( water, al 10 A. U. For freight
a
orpump, apply on boardor toocl3 FLACK, RARSAES k CO., Agnate.

• VMS HZ•D Of

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid
new *Winter MKTROPOLIS, Capt. It.Whom., y111101..0 Ow the lame end all inter:no-lowaporte cm thefirst rise of water. For frolirbt or Newsom apply,ori bardor to. PLII.Ch:, BARNES itOtt,Agent,- • • •
OR Sr. LOUIS & KEOKUK..—Tbr tine anr steam, JAfIN.q ROOD;aall• pt. Rota. il•nitonti. Irina fur the tibure awl MI interpons n...thr 'lriaof water,at 4r.Fo.11. r freightpirag• apply on Lanni Or to

Fl4Oll, BAILNE9 A •

FOR St LOUIS.--Theopkndidia4Istremrr .•FULTOM City," CaptainD. Z. Brickrll, lenre fnr• the above nod all.=prn, on Ilw tint tiro ofwater. 'F...r (might, or pmergo.apply onknrd orto
"I4 RAIR:NES it00, Agooi

-pOlt ST. LOUIS Sc KEOKUK.= • '
SILVER IfATE, gapeJan.& M'alilleo, will le.. ter the elemental ell totertnodial. port. no the ling rise of water. for' freight orllMaillltilino apply nu boon! or to
• PLACA, BARNES * CO- Agro.

IVOH Si. LOUIS KEOKUK1: —The 800 steamer N4T1M,1101...11E.4.Capt. Kennedy, will hot. for lhoabove andxi/ nterinedatB ports on thedrat tiw i•laitif. Yaw frolebt or pawed.>arply on hoord or to rracx, lllWalt 41. 0,0, Agte.FOR ST. LOUIS_The lino new
&homer SIIIIMANOO, Capt. French, EIIIlooton for theabort. cudall luturraudloto porta nu Urn thatrico ofmater. Furflolght or pansogo apply nu board or toroil ItI.ACK:'.IIANN Kt! • Of, Anent.FOR ST. LOUIS &
Thu tine uotr Mounter O titltlDOE, CoptOnto, forthe atnnnaod limn...hot. port.nu tun root. rt..,of Water. Fork/4NOt or IMAM"apply on board trioont3 FLACK 'Dalt:qr.:4 •CO Agent..• - •

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK—Th. nue etnamar MODERATOR, Ow,F. Morelia, will leave for the above and alf )I.sorAl mmpOrIA an the drattlan or . Inter. For height tfr promisee~,Tl3 on beard, or to
oeid FLACK, DARNF-9 a CO.. AS...riu

. _FURT. LOUIS. KEOKUK.—__LTdue atembe. ARIZONIA,'Dept. I.Contrey. •DI leave tar the above end all Interneon the dratrim or water. For freight oiptiftgo, Apply onheard orto ocl3 FLACK, BARNEd A CO .,Agent..-

Attu Orleans, kr.
p.IORMEIIREI IS AND NEW OR-LY:OIB.—TM, floe a Inter lOWA, Capbre, art/Heave rottheabove and oh hatarroodrata portaou the Antrito,nl Water. rur freight or peon. appieouhoard dr to ocl4 FLACK. HAMRA Lb , tat'utTait MEMPHIS ANDNEW

ORLEANS.—The aplendid caw .roamerItl4lolTH.,Capt. A. lotc9oolo, will learn for the abovecodnll Intermediate porta on the fled ilea or outer. fortrafebt or Immoapply on board or ,o
ocB VLACH, I.IAFLNEB A CO, Apnea. .

FOR MEMPHIS ' AND NEW
tlitLS/Oa—Thyfloe steamor to FIFES 0-Lit,Cap. about., orill tears ter the above a o.torlordhde port.on the that rho of tooter. .I.tor freight orpitasagarspady oo board or to

red ILACH RARN RR •_ _

BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLt,. .

DIASION/YBIIR ST,ZIIII.III'I.IBEVIT411JORSES, BOBBIES; OARRIAGEEJANB'AA. inoliyitalag nautili, roustin. *dim Cileir'.,ll.ianr, 011
aad in order at-401

!tarreliable r'VEalcies eletiotatood ioatfortabk /tel. /sad.'

n/S.-Order*tefixtetad lLam m."iikootah, or /are fattdllea,uctoally atndto, atal,
,•' 44'Rona. basmatit Ind .41t.'lldlat, keptlkrUm day,

yoeltotmooth.
FOR MEMPHIS: •AND NEWailieORLEANS.—ThO floe steamer limnShcpisotd,trill lean for lb*, awna mot onlotormedlato portsau the HUT RUM 07 WATKIL Forfralittit or pump apply on boud or to .

otlt . FLACK, BARNES k 00„-A4roxh,,,,

O.PEN THIS MORNINGat Beitenez,sui &co*(We Murphy & Burchteld,r-Vapor%Naas. . •
Cloth(*to, .

„. • C.1604141; ingf

WM 8. UOLIIIIb9 &AIR 14"PORK AND IlatlP PACNtS,DrALRA'S IN ram-um:vs, dx.';` '-m,r3oCtenier, Market sold r*.abitaßrirti:A.MBROTYPE4-
CITE

•

QUALITY AND IntSlarf,FirrY.OENT§. pug ES *iv Cisia*I?P,mlo“intiti.rmy guildka Tub
gainaorns ok ball»unauacPw .. .-- tt"tto.B4Smttnstitfita::',q-

`,-! i males..'
"

' VARGO. AV 0111,A*BROTYPA A.ND :PROlUidiAlllOI ..;;OAtignuta,:6.2k Y% d0n........__v.rpoolto..kir4, .e 4trailistkeß,Tair Plr mlTT'r:finlo ~.,,.4.rerhe
tabbrlitton or *akar eolioeirfin or 'rielo,, &ego,-.41ideciOtkei &Orsonthe OrtostO thm...2-

.COAL DEM?,

lI 5 1J bbiL new Ne 3--da -de
• ahr*._

r,•,{300 b(
• 'Tay'

,L7:47.

-.N..--:....,..,..,„ ....,..•---- - --H:
' e -E171.:-D - S;,-:.:St.-:±:-,C 0.7:,.-.,:. -. ' : --,I . WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE'No. 133 Wood Street, Pittabrulk Pa.,DAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF TIIE LARGEST , AND MOST E*'4:11:4;..r"ulnas of

BOOTS AN-r5130.E,SEver brought to this market, 'of great variety, adapted toIP A. I_. 1.. 'A N D W t X 'X' If R SAX.B. ...
Raving been pureha.sed marcr from tho 3latiufacturers, chiefly for cash, and aeleete4 withGREAT CARE AS TO O,IrALITY AND SIZES, .'.:They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.aar-MtraAnt,riAiting Pittsburgh, either to gmrclutre Goods; or on auk way to Diatom Cilia.; are Invited to roll
awl exarnittoour Kt 34-k before purritortngokowhoro. 4/3//"Nrii.l. a t".11..Area We'd". - -"--'--

-
'-- .

ociaaw3mT
A. CHILDS R CO.

____

_ .

____________.. R 0.0 F I N GCheap and Durable ' Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEAIENT ROOFING.' - -•

THE FIRM OPPEILRIN & JOIINSON having, by mutual consent, been recently.disolt-
A ell. G. C. iIAiM3 nod WM. /I MNSON gleeentire that they hers enteredinto partnership for porpetoi clear.

ry log en thnaboveNsaging Rosiness, In all Its branch, under tho IMMO andfirm ofRATES It'J0120E100; on iOO OLDI STAND. 70 SwillltEleld Faroe S., near Inamonfl Alley. _Wear. now prepared to corer, faith nor SUPERIOR Ruiprrsa, steep nr flat roofs, over rfingh Issards, oldshingle.%
comprisithM or.ntetalroofs, steamiest., railroad ram. de., being admirably adtpted to silthshuht the Teri...raao.o."rReuther ,...etheror theaction of flee, and It is not Injured by bwibg tomemd upon. W. .1. .b e,,,,,,, 14 m,,,,,h.j.z614.110414.

the Coot thortingh manner:ohm, to Cementing Tin,frost, coppesehr Zino Roofs, making mem rretantlt nod
Roos thionagainst (beaction ofthe

to
her, for .1.C.0 Peragnate,(ne hundredsquare feet.) • e.f.SIZINGLEI ROOM'S e 33ra EIVf.T.I3I), ;

Prezerring them and rendering themFIREePROOP, for $2OO per square—discount for large twits. •This Roofing I.Cheaper than any otherkind of foot, and Is Inturellat same ratea at metal rook end
I. Put sinNTs.dlugall other kinds.

..

Roofing material for uln,with instrnellens forapplying. References and cert./gait...so pnr c.lllen.BATES &No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Dian JISON,and AlleyOIN
, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. 11.--Ourcanr.s• is not rendered worthierinpreparing It•kortheroot.
. o ItamillreF.

_____WHEELER & WULSON'S:.tr
'

11:R8T PREMIUM FA7dIL7 . .

SEWING
AGENT'S OFFICD, NO. 68 117111 STREET,_,

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, heldSepti ;;; her 11.67. "AS BEST roil F 1MILY USE."
And the Penna. State Agri., ~,al society bore awarded to Wheeler SowingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY. PURPOSES."*THESE MA.CHTNES which have gained such an enviable reputatibiCiifer °Tetherchines on account of

.nariittol pain,fox, .............frwitit riti,(ll% In We toss; e ..'otwinel .1 ..; gnat it tindniity; lownw nee t4i...1r.not brio tint lomat excitement without Goon pt,atratru I.a day; I coold DCatCrely route about Ow lotion!, 111.1 ttortabupleasornill 4EIJ-thing. I had glom, op hope,
diha dvingtried everything,nal supposed, It. rah, bat a sriend rolledmy •ItrPtlart in AIARSEIALIa3 ITITIZIIi8 He'rBl4.lCO.N.I took it, hoping against hope. MintpgasychahlY it coredme; and shore is nota hoalthinror more gran:oil woman intheroontry. I Windall will non it. It IAgnu,- the ......esMend in nowt. bloc FLOititNCE Llest.lig.MARSIIALV3 176R1NE(74.7710L1C0JV wit/carotin13, enre nanirofVie Ifinah, IVAlos, .Ynnessai„lrressolaror titinful //costrontsho Bloating: Infiesnirlatirallnit4.17-.!, .c.ctheKninria or. Urinary Orpand„../tanowing U'r Itocondhorncegr lino, Heartburn, rl.+lndurs. • Neii.511,471.8,flinublesging; thlpitationt Cramp; Diesortavt Movif, ,a,d aswo

troorganic or syw;toadic, oenroacted mita the Croix
. .

ons.
Ileptoka itt JtorthoWearsine atth4.7,no it One INtßorundoRo/fpertingteboat. Oltvorreerrpt of :Ha doUarsRoe bottless.W.I hrsest:

e
by erprers. free rf cArtryri to the end • -of llas torpreas route. .

Rept:Hien/or torewrite Me podenactaddeora, town. dotal/on
and Mote.

of
Mr 7/tat the MatinnesoitlN test . -reeeiat them. uddreis • : ~: -,,,. ~'"
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. 11. KErBER, 140 W et. Pnnonuran. •aplidauT Sign of thrrfoldni Itlorbr. . • .
JOT TO TIRE'Anfit artiraili-lo Ai, •-,-::

.....•7:, ..,,'-„--:;..A. 1 c ia G. X. 0 s slr- u:X1...'42:.'-',.:,:,-:-..'..,:-..-
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Talk of beauty, it mown ezieo without a Ilse botlitof Italy,..•.'tbau read thefollowing, end If you pint ;! see eircubtr„j -."PROF.idWWI Wine stet no moan d

..- •! ,•!,iESSORceII .WOOD'S IL,II It ItES'YORA';:-..-TIVNIVe theattention of all old antryourtn, to.'this wonderfulprepandjou, which tuna bark toltouriglitalcolor, gray hair—towers the Leadof the bald wilbW hand-ant growth—remora' the dandrus itchlugratolall rittene-
am
ens mesoneruptions—• coulltual Sow of tbo saris[ fluids;l beam ifna regular drewing tor thebah. trillpreserve Its color, and keep itfront fallleg to nacre/heboldegg WWI Itsnature! beauty. We'Colt lin. tiferritbe bald,the ,lay, or diaeosod lu main too. it;awl surely theyoungwill not, se they rattle the flowing lotks,,or the witchingthcuurl, ever b. without It. Dispraise Is tom *lntoner.4,rosands.

Tbe rigout tbr (loot Wood's flair Itakturatino AIKew 1.1.ern, received the followingletter in regard to rho itsisttire,Wm,a few weeks sinew
-DIES-Rmlit, Conn., July.Ikl,lBCil.Mt,LZAT IN•OI.II-81r1' Ihare lawn tronl.l.-11•112.-iluth,dmff or scurf en my howl for more than thyiw-i tsS b.'Legs, to ....Qt. *tartan.'hair together Iottrii. le Stowllama paper about •'Wool's flair ilhooralivo" to Acore.—I ratio-[ no your store on sr,,.In, a A ionl I.f,nuflUeoluni.rd ono Lamle to try %and Ifo am le.0, satisfaction itwasthe thing: it removed thescurf unithair liegiu to gime, ttto now tiro or Vireo Inches In length wile, il tearnUoj:ham great faith in ft I wish yoo to 1.1.0 frt“ ht.. LuneMoro by Dlr. Port the hearer ofthis., I don't buthiree anyOf th, !lid Is thwt In Misplace,, you mayLave a Market lbwmany bottles allor ItIsknown bare:

~_• Yount, withrespect, _„ • - Itriflid, r1:ATT.
,

ADCLPIIII.B.4.I, (I lilt.ll. .nice. ;Vona—Dear Sir: Vowsflair Iteeferetirt. is othringItself bonetkLal to use— The front,and.sAsothe teect,part o
have

my bead almost lost ha .metrtneetti fact, .I..tniUsed hot two halfpill{ Win.. or}ourBente..., net
I

We4Wb tip of my hoed Is well studded with a priunwing [Cropofyoung'hair, and thefront IS ale, tittering It-.Delimit. 1noes[ other preparations without any bl,eitt Wfriter
m

thinkfrout buyowu personal rerommendatioit. Itwoanykidamother. Miry it. Yours, rospectfuliToIt R. ITIOSIAS, M. D., Mi. Mit Vine et.
nirestrires, pop:; June-2, HMIPoor. 0../. Woore—,Vl are it -entifuttyr.! :INand wed your rooontly discovered Ilsir Rest. ,:itlye, I will.ekfroorent'V'tsr7to'ruiow' 117Z171;ir0"'.1., Ifg".;,o7;lrst,horn In tbehabit ofushig other flair Iteatorar tlyeA And that'I nod pews eutty eoPerier hum/ ctbi.rancir 'lfw.f.- ri, lkly use theheadof dandrultood withoite tiemilesprep. '•-'Pr use will restoreany person's hair hithierly, 'Jai youthfulc.0.,end watunt,ninon It • Ihnlthy, colt' glob, aio

pest and all Oda, without discoloring:the hued. -that ! •••Niply it, or tie dreas on which Itdrops... 4. weirld,Aliondn, ' •nwornmend , its two torment .one deentnts of .'huotgga Brno • -,.
rotorand texturey.yourn,tohair.kospertfull

WartoKisu 'Sorsa/. by ClEtk ft. IfSUER, I* stn„ ritt,burg.b, '.'.'0.1. WWI) a W.. fie/pre:gore, :31.1 Itroltdwayp .A. r., ..---:.:,;,-.
(In the great N. V.. Wire Railing ltatablbdintr),:and 114 • ' ''''''S'enSlating stroet,flt. Lod* Ha. awl wad by oil ft.l ,P,ng..
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